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[Boox I.

.j:
(Mb :)pl. i.b:
(, Mgh :) of which the A, 1.) _.j
J Stinking and maggotty flesh- being in the accus. case by reason of the subandim. is ,!;'.. (Mgh.)
meat. (A.)L.*S~
'a;
An army, or a col- dition of the prep. ,,; the meaning being to].
kectedportion thereof, or a troop of horse, having (TA.) [See also an cx. voco
e i.]
When
.,l;.,: see above.
ruty armour or arms: (.1:) or wmelling of the
is made trans. by means of , [and has
rust of their armour or arms. (A.)
a single objective complement, a second objec3,j: see,j, in two places.
tive complement is understood, and in general] it
has the meaning oi the act of t Defending; as in
1. j;, nor. :, (A, Mgh, Msb, ]~,)inf. n.,%; j1; (indecl., with kesr for its termination, TA)
the .nur [xxii. 39], 1_Al ;J .JI tl C. .
)1
(A, Mgh, Mob) and,&;, (A,) or the latter is a Tle femnale slare. (T, M, 1g.) Mostly used in
t
[
Verily
God
defendeth
those
who
hare
believed;
simple subst.; (Mgh, Msb ;) and 9t;l; (Mob ;) vocative expressions. (TA.) One says to a female
It, (a thing, A, Mgb,) and he, (a man, TA,) slave, (T, S, A, Msb,) reviling her, (S, Mob,) i. c. repelleth.from them aggression and the like];
in the same, (K, TA,) accordl.
stank: (A, Mglh, Mob, 1 :) [see also";., bclow:] vj;, tt meaning O thou stinhing one! (T, S, A, (B;) and ' '1,
Mgh,
Msb:)
alluding
to
another
to
her
reading,
intrinsic
signifies the same; (K, TA ;)
foulness.
but somc may, ofj.i, that it is a possessivc epithet,
or
this
latter
signifies
t defendeth energetically,
having no verb pertaining to it: and accord. to (Mob.) - See also j, last sentence.
with
tlhe
energy
of him bwho
contendleth for supeIA;r, tV,All signifies he (a man) smelt of his art.
riority in so doing. (B!d.) And Z" Vil;
sig(TA.)-;;, nor. %,(T,) inf. n. hj, (6,) or
nifies
[also]
t
I
pleaded,
or
contended
in
arguj, (M,) It (food, or wheat, M, ], and fleshj;l, and its femrn. '.j:
seej;, in three places.
ments, in defence of him. (MIsb.) [Exceptions
meat, M, TA) became maggotty. (M, n, T],.)to the statement cited above from the B will be
Also Ie (a man, TI() was, or becamne, base,
found in what follows in this paragraph; and
aibjctC, rile, or despicable. (IAqr,* K,* T1].)
another exception, voce
[.]-[In the exs.
4: sec 1, in two places.
1. a,b, (8, Mah,K,) aor.:, (1,) in n.
n. j
wrhichl follow, the verlb is used in senses little
(Msb, g) and si; (TA) and *2, (.1,) [lIe
differing, essentially, from those assigned to it itA
yt (T, S, M, A, Msb, 1) and .>, (IAar,
impellkd it, pushed it, thrust it, or drore it; and
M, A, 1I,) the former a simple subst., and the
the first sentence of this art.] -,t."l
>
*-j
particularly, so as to renorve it from its place;
l
lattcr nn inf. n., (Msb,) or both inf. ns., (A,)
si
[t
poured
forth
fromn
the
ve.sel
a
single
he propelled it; he repelled, or repulsed, it; he
and th;, (M.I,,) Stinh; stench: (IAgr, T, S,
pouring]:
the
last
word,
wlvhichi
is
with
fet-h,
is
putled it, thrust it, or drovre it, away, or back ;]
Mt, A, Msh, . :) nevcr used to si,nify a sweet
he put it away, or renoted it from its place, an inf. n. [of un.]. (Mob.) - ,J LU
11
j
smell: (M :) accord. to Aboo-'Alce El-lialec,
(M 1 b,TA,) by, or with, force, or strength: (TA:)
.1
L j..
[She (n ewe, or goat, S, or a
ti. has the above-mentioned signification; but or e.) signifies the putting away or removing or
camel, 8, K) infused the first milk into her
t), signifies pfngency f odotr, n hether stinhing
turning back a thing before the comining or arriv- ud(der, i. c., secreted it therein, a little before
or sneeCt: other authorities, however, assert,
accord(l. to what is transmitted from them, that ing [of that thing]; like as *.~ signifies the bringingforth]. (S, .) And c ; I a;
thc word signifying intense pungency of odour, "putting away or removing or turning back"
Uj;33 $ t [She (a ewe or goat, or a
L.rJ
whether sweet or bad,
with
wi, 3, and with two a thiing "after the coming or arriving" tihereof. camel, TA) secreted the milk in her u&ller when
fet-h.ahs, whence"il A..: I A;r says that
; (Kull p. 185.) lHence the saying in the l(ur about to p)roducc her young, by reason of its
1 dil
0"
9 [Atd abundance]; for the milk becomes abundant in
s.ignifles stiN, or stench; andl ., baseness, or [ii. 252, and xxii. 41],
vileness; but this is not known on any other were it not for God's repelling men]; where her udder only when sihe is about to hring forth:
nuthiorit'. (M, L, TA.) - Hence the saying of some read t liz [whlichi means the same, as will
the inf. n. [app. the inf. n. of un.] is aiSd.. (TA.)
'Omar, *;l, 1, meaning [Ala, n.hat stench! i.e., be seen in the course of whiat follows, though
And ,.a,; alone, said of a ewe or goat, signifies
1 Alas, what an abonminable thing! i.e.] o I: bearing also anothier interpretation, likewise to he
. SIe secreted milk in her udder when about to
(A'Obeyd, T, 8, M :) or it means Alas, *rhat
lroduce the young; expl. by
,..
secn in what follows]. (TA.) You say, '-,
baseness, or vileness! (IAar, T, M.)_ Hence
J4...d [I impelled, pushed, &Ce., the ,nan]. ($.) .?1 [which see in art. L ]... ($, TA.) Accord.
also the phrase, d l ,y meaning [May God make
stench to cleave to himn, or it ! i. c., t Fy, or shame, Aid *1x3, inf. n. ~6 [and JUAL4]; and to En-Nadr, one says v:y.
i i ;, and
,
epon him, or it! i.e.] ~JL.J: (S, Mgh :) and V&ai; (TA;) [both, app., accord. to the TA, whein
her young is in her belly; bit when slhe
signifying the same; but the latter more pros,,
l h, b tjz, (T, S, M,) meaning
has brought forth, one does not say ',u . (TA.)
[ Mayfoulastench cleave to that which sweh a one perly relates to several olbjects together, or sig- -_In the saying, t*i *J '
i*'-,:V
nifies he imnpelled it, pushed it, &c., mnuch, or
doth! i. e., t Foul shame tupon it! i. c.] 1';
[lit. A cloud overspread us, and nwe drove it away,
vehemently,
or
often;
whrieCas]
l
(R,
TA)
(~, M;) but in an intensive sense; (M;) said in
. to other persons], meaning ! it dleparted from Us
deciering a man's case, or afltir, to be bad, or and t&j (TA) are [often exactly] syn. wvith
is for L:3j, whiichi
abominal,lec. (T, ;.)lience, too,i.Jl, (TA,) (K, TA.) Thus, (TA,) you say, as meaning the to other pers,ons, LtACa
0*U
[lit. it was driven away from
and y.j [lIe repelled'from him; means t' ;:.;
and?,;l,
(4,
t Calamity,
a,)
or misfortune. same, '" t'l,
us].
(TA.)
-.
)
£
t [He refelled him,
($, K, TA.)..And jb... , (T, S, A, K,) writ- whence another explanation of these two phrases,
or
refuted
him,
by
an argument or the like].
ten by Aboo-'Alee El -Klee t;.I 1 , but this is which see in what follows]. (S, TA.) And hence,
-..#, it
.
(MF in art. .a.)__3 l i
;,Jj
t'I rebutted
l
4
a
ti>,
inf.
n.
ti,
I
[MAay
God
wrong, (R,) and ;.,*l, (IA9r,) and .JU,, and
repel, or arert, from thee what is disliked, or the saying; repelled it by an argument, an alle.
j l..1, (M, n,) t The present world; (T, ~, M,
Sil
Leave
,l t Jl;, gation, or a proof. (M:b.). -I."l
A, ];) because of its calamities, or misfortunes. hated, or evil]: (TA:) and ;JI .
inf. n. i5,
[Afoay God repel, or avert, from thou this, spaoring him. (A, TA.) [See ~.]
(TA.)
thee etil]. (S, TA.) And y)il &&
t [I - [In severnl exs. here following, the verb
:.>
1.: see the next preceding paragraph, in four repelled, or
averted, from him wtat was hurtful, resembles Ej.il; .. , or the like, being underplaces.
or annoying; as also
-'.o
-l;]. (M.b, I,TA.) stood after it.]-.LJI
[The water poured
,% (M, A, Mqb, J) , and jl (M, A, 1) Sb mentions, as a saying, of the Ambs, A -. out, or forth, at though it impelled, or propelled,
tSti;king: (M, A, MOb, ]g:) fem. [of the former] tat-I _I I [Repel thou, or avert thou, evil, or itself]: (TA: [where it is followed by aj,
i., (9, M, A, g) and [of the latter] ,1$. (M, mitchief, though but with afinger: the last word as an cxplicative adjunct:]) and so
[the
I
1

i

3.
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